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VETERANS I Here's Sound
| Gl Insurance Advice .....
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Poy vow monthly prtniviRt vtfvloHy ond promptly.
Umtlfy each payment by IncMinf yoar NSU certificate
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Include a statement that your health is at good as when
you lapsed.

If you never had Gl Insurance
APPLY FOR ITI

If you served'at any time between October 8, 1940
and September 8,1945, you may apply for Gl Insurance
now, whether or not you had any while in service.
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CLUB NOTES
I1VUT

Mrs. f R. Davis was hostess on
Tuesday evening to members ot the
Study club. '

Lovely Jonquils ana hyacinths
were used In the living room where
the meeting was held.
At the bcglnlng of the meeting,Mrs. Davis, assisted by Misses Alice

Ridenhour, Mabel Goodman, Jean
Davis and Mesdames J. G. Winkler
and J. S. Norman, served attractive
and lelectable refreshments in two.
courses.

« %* I
Mrs. Dick LeGrand of Shelby pre-1

sented in a most entertaining man-1
ner a description and the origin of
the fabulous Hope and Star of the
East diamonds, now In the possessionof Mrs. Evelyn Walsh McLean
and a history of the McLean family. I
Afterwards Mrs. W. L. Presaly, ac-1
companled by Mrs. N. F. McGUl at
the piano, sang "Winter Lullaby."

ACS OF CLUBS
Mrs. W. R. Craig was hostess last

Thursday to members and guests of
the Ace of Clubs.
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C. P. Thomuson, jr., wis presented
a prize for being high' scoring guestAfter the.games, the hostess serveda savory salad course followed
by cherry tarts topped with whlped
by cherry tarts topped with whipped
Guests other than members were

Mesdames Bill Davis, C F. Thornasson,jr., Hal Plonk, and George H.
Mauney. I

FOHTNIGHTERS
Members and ffuests of the Portnightereclub met last Friday after-,

noon at the home of Mrs. Philip
Padgett with Mrs. George Houser
acting as hostess.
The living room and dining room,

thrown ensuite for the meeting, had
been decorated with charming bowls
of gay spring flowers.

Mrs. Charles Williams held high
score for the afternoon and after the
prize presentation, the hostess serveda refreshing ice course and coca
colas. - ;
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MARSHEW
Members of the Marshew club met

last Thursday evening at the home
of Miss Nancy Nickels.
Lovely arangements of daffodils

were used to decorate the livingroomwhere two tables of bridge
"Wdswryidyi iiiumf, »

At the conclusion of play, scon !
prizes were presented to Misses NaomiEdena and Eloise Randall, afThat
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Funeral services for Mrs. VinnU

Harmon Thomason, who died Tue*
day at a Charlotte hospital after t
prolonged illness, were held jester
day afternoon at 3 p. m. in Hovii
Chapel with Dr. Clovls Chappell, of
Delating, assisted by Dr. Howard
Powell, pastor of Dilworth Metho
dlst churcsh. Burial was in Forest
Lawn cemetery..
She was the daughter of Mrs. Mary
W. Harmon, of Kings Mountain, and
the late Lee Harmon, and was a nativeof this city. a

Survivors include her husband, Ml
A. Thomason; three sons, W. A. jr.
and Edgar Lee, of Raleigh, and Wilterwhich the hostem served a lde
lightful dessert course.

TUESDAY CLUB
Mrs. Charles Dilling was hosteai

this week to members of the Tues
day afternoon Bridge club.
The living room was decorate*

itif s'fi'fiYi^f VTftfwMHttMCwf»!quits and Japonic*.
Mrs. Hayne Blackmer held hlgl

score for the afternoon.
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i Three reasons for the current shoritage of fats and oils, as given by the
r U. S. Department of Agriculture, are
) the sharp decrease in this country's
1946 cotton seed production,, the

I smaller hog crop, and decreased im*
ports. .4i
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| I Dine At The

I Waffle Shop
Tif OursI --Golden Brown

I I Fried Chicken
, I .Fried Oysters
d rwiy lflyle
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-Craan Chicken
I Served with tasty

vegetables

Come !n and try our
I v Chocolate

.Whipped
CREAM PIE

I Good. QuickCourteousService.

THE

1 WAFFLE SHOP
BmI CoHee In

Town
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